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Annotation.  Purpose:  scientific  rationale  approaches  Express-diagnostics  for  athletes  of  taekwondo  section  by 
psychophysiological parameters. Material: Total surveyed 84 people, including 68 boys and 16 girls. Were defined 
backup  capabilities,  exercise  tolerance  and  selection  of  adequate  individual  dose  of  loads  in  preparation  for  the 
international competition, participants - taekwondo athletes. Was attended by representatives of Ukraine, Russia and 
Lithuania. Age groups of participants: 6 - 16 years. Athletes have different levels and different schools of training. 
Results: evaluation of exercise tolerance and definition of an adequate level of motor mode in taekwondo athletes in 
terms of the difference of lability (DL) before and after training, revealed: high and very high nervous system (NS) 
lability. These figures correspond to high and very high tolerance to physical loads. The respondents who had difference 
of liability (DL) <0, were well-trained athletes and their high points of strength of nervous system testified about good 
backup capabilities (withstand great and continuous loads). In 78 % of the tested load was chosen adequately. Less than 
20% of the respondents noted the average backup capabilities. They need individual correction dose loads to increase 
adaptive capacity. Insignificant 10%, the share of respondents had low exercise tolerance at the average values NS 
strength, which indicates a good backup capabilities. The direct dependence: respondents with high levels on state of 
health,  activity  and  mood  -  low  levels  of  anxiety,  frustration,  aggression  and  rigidity.  Conclusions  The  proposed 
optimized approach Express-diagnostics according to psychophysiological parameters allow you to determine the level 
of physical endurance, speed adaptation athletes in the sections taekwondo and adequate response to the loads. 
Keywords: taekwondo, exercise, tolerance, express, diagnostics, physiological, parameters. 
 
Introduction
1  
According  to  official  statistics,  physical  inactivity  among  young  people  is  60-80%  of  the  required  level 
[http://zakon2.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/963%D0%B0/98]. It is proved that physical endurance depends not only on the 
physical development of the person, but also on psycho-physiological properties of the nervous system [10-12]. But, 
despite the rather large contribution of scientists to the problem of improving the health of the younger generation, and 
improve  performance  in  athletes,  not  developed  standardized  criteria  for  determining  individual  optimal  physical 
activities, taking into account these parameters [7-9]. 
Wide promotion of healthy lifestyles, aims population of all ages to the sport. However, over the past 1.5 - 2 
decades has increased significantly the number of cases of serious deviations in the health of athletes [1,6].  
According  to  Erich  Doyzer  modern  great  sport  has  little  to  do  with  the  health  of  an  athlete  and  is  now 
becoming more and more justified. Sports-medical practice confirms this position [13-15]. In today's sports coaches 
considered only the physical health athlete, and not always taken into account the psychophysiological status at the time 
of expansion of individual loads (Report on the situation in the field of non-communicable diseases in the world, 2010 
Executive Summary. - WHO: Geneva, 2011. - 20 p. ) [1-5]. To achieve performance in sport is not always taken in 
consideration individual psychological characteristics and physiological capabilities athlete that has defined the goal of 
our study. 
Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods  
  Objective: scientific rationale approaches "Rapid diagnostic individually-dosed physical load" for Taekwondo 
athletes section on physiological parameters.  
  Objectives and methods. The main methods used are:  
  1. To develop criteria for "quick control" of individual optimal dose loads during training, and in the period of 
intensive training regime, on the eve of the competition, Taekwondo, used the technique of diagnosing the properties of 
the nervous system on psychomotor performance E. P. Ilin modified by G. V. Ohromiy.  
  Determined by the lability of the nervous system (LNS) - the rate of reaction to the load and the strength of the 
nervous system (SNS) - spare capacities athlete, that is, the ability to hold the pace and workload [Pat. 75615 А61В 
5/16 (2006.01)/ u 2012 05608; Pat. 77886 А61В 5/16 (2006.01)]. 
  The essence of the method of assessment of lability is to perform fast stereotyped movements with the hand 
with drawing dots on paper with a pencil (tapping). Tapping can be measured at an optimal pace of rapping, i.e. when 
the rhythm, preferably for the test, and at maximum pace. Frequency is a measure of the maximum tapping energetic 
component activity, manifested in the physical endurance fatigue. The present study used the maximum dimension 
tapping as described below.  
  In the study of athletes during the passage of stress tests tapping was measured twice - before and after a 
recovery period of stress test. To conduct tapping test used special forms depicting 6 squares of 5x5 cm and arrows 
indicating the direction of the transition. Purpose of assignment formulated as applying a maximum possible number of 
dots within 30 seconds, each square must be completed within 5 seconds. Before starting the tests you need to put a 
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pencil in front of the first square and the command "Go!" To move it to the first square and begin a quest. Transition to 
the next square is made every 5 seconds at the command "Go!" Conducting the survey.  
  Processing of test results included counting the number of pixels in each box, and plotting efficiency: the 
abscissa  5-second  intervals,  and  the  ordinate  -  number  of  points  in  each  square.  The  resulting  variants  dynamics 
maximum rate may be divided into the following types (Fig. 1): 
 
Fig. 1 Types of dynamic maximum rate movements 
Conclusion on the lability of sensorimotor analyzer case on the total amount of points. An estimation of the 
lability of the nervous system, the number of points is translated into points by the following table (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 
Definition of lability by symbols and points 
Number of dots  <74      152             >210 
Points  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
Lability  Low   Medium  High  Very High 
 
Proposed author's index (to align the system of points from 1 to 10), calculated by the formula, in preliminary 
studies was more informative than the simple sum of the deviations as E. P. Ilin described: 
 
?????𝑔?ℎ 𝑖??𝑖?𝑎??? = 5 + 
𝑆2 + 𝑆3 + 𝑆4 + 𝑆5 + 𝑆6 + 5 ∙ 𝑆1
𝑆1−6
∙ 10 
S1,S2,S3,S4,S5,S6 – the number of points in squares 1-6 respectively, S1-6 - the total number of points. 
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In  the  process  of  tapping  multiple  testing  in  studies  from  the  author  the  idea  to  automate  the  process  of 
evaluation of the functional state of the central nervous system with a special device. The idea of the author has been 
implemented development team of the company «Comet» in Dnepropetrovsk. As a result, the device is designed to 
automate the process of Tapping Test and program for processing the test results issued patent. This device was tested 
and applied in the process of further research of the author.  
  1. By the method of Eysenck H. were studied self esteem mental states: aggressiveness (characteristic of the 
subject, reflecting its predisposition to behavior which is intended to anger); Frustration (a condition resulting from 
failures); rigidity (unwillingness to change the program of action in accordance with the new situational demands); 
anxiety (individual psychological peculiarities manifested in human propensity often experience intense anxiety over 
relatively small occasions).  
  2. Diagnosis of health, activity and mood (SAN) athlete during training and before the competition.  
  Materials research. The study was conducted on the basis of the Camp «Eaglet», located on the Black Sea 
coast of Feodosia (Crimea). Participants athletes of different age groups from 6 years - 16 years. Boys and girls have 
different levels of training. Much importantly, the presence of coaches from different schools and approaches to the 
training process. Were presented to countries such as Ukraine, Russia, Lithuania. Exercise duration 1.5 hours. The study 
was conducted over 4 days using different methodologies. Total surveyed 84 people, including 68 boys and 16 girls.  
Results of the researches  
Evaluation of exercise tolerance (ET) was determined by the difference of lability (DL) of the nervous system 
(NS) before and after exercise and the deviation from the average figure (5 points).  
for the index:  
DL> 1 - tolerance is reduced (36-50%);  
DL = 1 - tolerance moderately reduced (51-70%);  
DL = 0 - tolerance maintained (71-85%);  
DL <0 - tolerance is high (86-100%).  
The results of evaluation exercise tolerance and to determine the adequacy of the amount of motor mode on the 
results of radar identified:  
1. After physical loads (PL) (workout and exercise) in 24% of cases, there is a high (8 ± 1 point) and in 7% of 
cases is very high (9 ± 1 point) the lability of the NS. These figures correspond to high (86% or more) and very high (up 
to 100%) tolerance PL. The calculated rate DL <0 for these respondents fluctuated in the range of (1) to (4) points, 
which indicates a good fitness of this share of athletes.  
  Detected in this category of persons and a high ball strength NS. It ranged from 8 ± 1 point to 9 ± 1 point. These 
athletes good backup capabilities. They can withstand large in magnitude and long load.  
2. Preservation of tolerance (71-85%), DL = 0, was detected in 40% of cases and is 4/10 of the total number of 
patients. Average SNS corresponded 6 ± 1 score. For this category of individual athletes adequately matched load.  
3. Athletes (19%) with moderately reduced tolerance (51-70%), the difference lability (DL) = 1. Identification 
of SNS indicators in some cases had minor deviations as downward (4 ± 1 point) and upward (5 ± 1 point) from the 
standard average value equal to the SNA 5 points. This category of middle backup capabilities. They are at risk, in need 
of correction of individual dosage burdens and increase adaptive capabilities.  
4. 1/10 share of respondents had low exercise tolerance (36-50%), DL> 1. However, in determining the SNS in 
more than half of the respondents identified SNS indicators corresponded to the average of (5 ± 1 point), and in some 
cases above the average value (6 ± 1 point). This suggests that athletes have good backup capabilities, but the approach 
should be individualized. Each change of load, in our opinion, should be adapted and secured in a longer time interval. 
Developed model «Method of determining human tolerance to stress» on the difference of lability (DL) is 
unified and can be applied to the definition of tolerance and physical stress (Table 2). 
To determine the tolerance to physical loads on the main horizontal scale models determine baseline lability of 
the nervous system in the test scores using «Tapping-test». After a given physical activity carried out follow-up study of 
the nervous system lability test (using «Tapping-test») and by determining the lability of the nervous system in points, 
find value in the vertical column corresponding to the first indicator. Determine the difference between the baseline 
lability index and after exercise by substituting the parameters in the horizontal and vertical column, respectively. Based 
on these factors determine the tolerance to physical exertion. 
Example. Carry out «Tapping-test». Indicator lability of the nervous system to the load - 156 points. By main 
scale model «Method of determining human tolerance to stress» is defined baseline lability of the human nervous 
system, equal to - 3 points (156 dots). After exercise is carried out repeatedly «Tapping-test». Indicator lability of the 
nervous system after exercise - 178 dots. The vertical scale in the first indicator (156 dots, 3 points) define indicator 
lability human nervous system after exercise equal - 5 points (178 dots). Correlate human lability of nervous system 
before  and  after  physical  load  on  a  scale  determined  by  the  index  of  tolerance  tolerance,  it  is  equal  to  DL<0. 
Conclusion: exercise tolerance is high 86-100 %. 
Model helps determine the speed of reaction to mental and physical stress in the educational process, the 
switching speed of the attention of students on various activities in learning environments in higher education. 
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Table 2 
Model «Method of determining human tolerance to stress» 
 
*DL – Difference of lability  
                                                            1         DL>1    
36-
50%    
                                                        1     2         DL>1    
36-
50%    
                                                    1     2     3         DL>1    
36-
50%    
                                                1     2     3     4      Lability    DL>1    
36-
50%    
                                            1     2     3     4     5      of the nervous    DL>1    
36-
50%    
                                      1     2     3     4     5     6       system before    DL>1    
36-
50%    
                               
1 
    
2 
  
3 
  
4 
  
5 
  
6 
  
7 
    Load    
DL>1 
   36-
50% 
  
                                                                 
                           1      2       3     4     5     6     7     8         DL>1    
36-
50%    
                      1      2      3       4     5     6     7     8     9         DL=1    
51-
70%    
                 1     2      3     4      5     6     7     8     9     10         DL=0    
71-
85%    
      Lability of the      1     2      3     4      5     6     7     8     9     10                      Lability of the nervous   
      nervous to      >75    >129    >151   >162    >172   >183   >195   >204   >210   <210                   system to     
        stress     1     2      3     4      5     6     7     8     9     10      Stress    
 
71-
85%     DL=0          1     2      3     4      5     6     7     8     9     10                 
 
86-
100%    DL<0          2     3      4     5      6     7     8     9     10                      
 
86-
100%    DL<0          3     4      5     6      7     8     9     10                           
 
86-
100%    DL<0      Lability     4     5      6     7      8     9     10                                
 
86-
100%    DL<0      of the nervous     5     6      7     8      9     10                                     
 
86-
100%    DL<0      system after     6     7      8     9      10                                          
 
86-
100%    DL<0      load     7     8      9     10                                                 
 
86-
100%    DL<0          8     9      10                                                      
 
86-
100%    DL<0          9     10                                                            
 
86-
100%    DL<0          10                                                                 
                                                     
 DL>1      Low tolerance to stress   
36-
50%                                          
 DL=1   Moderately low tolerance to stress   
51-
70%                                          
 DL=0      Saved tolerance to stress   
71-
85%                                          
 DL<0      High tolerance to stress     
86-
100%                                          
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Determine the tolerance of students to physical stress by index of LNS and SNS can and our model (Table 3) 
«Method for determining the physical human endurance». In the model of two scales : the left and right scale 
lability of the nervous system, inside - the scale of nervous system strength and performance of physical activity due in 
watts (W). 
To determine exercise tolerance is diagnosed properties of the nervous system of humans on psychomotor 
performance by «Tapping-test». 
Modeled  find  lability  score  score  nervous  system  and  nervous  system  strength.  At  the  intersection  of 
performance and power LNS and SNS define threshold physical load in watts. The corresponding figures for the cycle 
ergometer. 
Example. Carry out diagnosis of nervous system by using «Tapping-test». Indicator lability of the nervous 
system - 7 points (187 dots), the index of nervous system strength - 3 points . Using model "Method for determining the 
physical human endurance" find correspondence between the scale and the scale of the lability of nervous system 
strength. Get the result - the threshold load - 298 watts. You can define the deviation from the mean: median of LNS - 5 
points, the mean of SNS - 5 points, the load on the intersection - 330 watts. The difference 330 - 298 = 32 W, the deficit 
threshold of physical activity 32 watts. 
Table 3 
Model «Method of determination the physical endurance» 
  Lability 
of the 
nervous 
system 
   
The strength of the nervous system 
  
Lability 
of the nervous 
system 
   
            
  1 point      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    1 point     
  <74 dots      66      107      148      189      230      271      312      353      394      435     <74 dots     
      
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
   
W 
       
                                                  
  2  points      1  point     2  points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    2  points     
  75-129  dots     91      132      173      214      255      296      337      378      419      460     75-129  dots     
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  3  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    3  points     
  130-151  dots      116      157      198      239      280      321      362      403      414      485    130-151  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  4  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    4  points     
  152-162  dots      141      182      233      264      305      346      387      428      469      510    152-162  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  5  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    5  points     
  163-172  dots      166      207      248      289      330      371      412      453      494      535    163-172  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  6  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points     6      7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    6  points      
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  Lability 
of the 
nervous 
system 
   
The strength of the nervous system 
  
Lability 
of the nervous 
system 
   
            
points 
  173-183  dots      191      232      273      314      355      396      437      478      519      560    173-183  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  7  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    7  points     
  184-195  dots      216      257      298      339      380      421      462      503      544      585    184-195  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  8  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    8  points     
  196-204  dots      241      282      323      364      405      446      487      528      569      610    196-204  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  9  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    9  points     
  205-210  dots      266      307      348      389      430      471      512      553      594      635    205-210  dots    
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
  10  points      1 point     2 points     3  points    4  points     5  points    
6  
points    7  points     8  points     9  points   10 points    10  points     
  >210  dots      291      332      373      414      455      496      537      578      619      660     >210  dots     
       W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W      W         
 
Following the procedure of SAN and the Eysenck tested 33 leading athlete (Table 4). Investigating health, 
activity and mood to the SAN method we can say that: more than half of the athletes - in 56% (17 people). Highest rate 
of health, 31% (10 people) Average and 13% (6 people) low. A large proportion of individuals 56% (17 people). Had 
high activity, 43% (14 people). Medium and 1% (2 people) Low. Extensive evidence of high mood was observed in 
69% (21 people), 30% (10 people). Medium and 1% (2 people) Low, which affected the good results in athletes. High 
and medium level of anxiety among athletes is not revealed. In 100% of cases diagnosed with low levels of anxiety. 
Athletes are not  noted the poor condition resulting  from failure (frustration). Low state of frustration in 99% (31 
people). Cases. In most cases identified aggressiveness lowest 87% (29 people), Middle 13% (4 people), respectively. 
Low rigidity marked almost all the respondents 98% (30 people). 
Table 4 
Performance of the SAN and Eysenck methods 
S  А  N  Power  Anxiety  Frustration  Aggression  Rigidity 
56%  56%  69%  High  0%  0%  0%  0% 
31%  43%  30%  Average  0%  1%  13%  21% 
13%  1%  1%  Low  100%  99%  87%  98%  
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Thus, according to the results of the procedure can be controlled run and stabilize the adequacy of training 
and support activities in the period of training in the sections taekwondo.  
Conclusions:  
1. In selecting individual metered loads revealed that the volume of motor mode does not match the criteria 
threshold load the athlete if the received indicators remain at the same level. Such physical loads, in our opinion, 
somewhat overstated and will not increase the tolerance to such persons should be a special approach in training.  
2. Growth indices lability and strength of the nervous  system  with repeated  measurements testified about 
correct selection mode of physical loads.  
3. Growth performance and reduced lability and strength of nervous system force with repeated measurements 
suggest proper selection of the mode of exercise. However, the reserve capacity of the organism is very low.  
4. Unchanged or decreased lability and strength of nervous system force growth index during the second 
dimension, in our opinion, evidence of correct selection of individual metered loads and good backup of an athlete.  
5. The proposed methodology can be used: to determine the speed of adaptation of athletes in the classroom in 
the sections, an adequate response to the load; determine the level of physical endurance aggression and rigidity.  
Recommendations:  on  the  results  of  the  procedure  can  be  monitored  the  adequacy  and  effectiveness  of 
training and supporting activities in the training period and the beginning of the competition in the sections taekwondo. 
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